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WiNAMAKEIt'S ADVERTISEMENT.

GRAND DISPLAY
OP-

NEW THINGS
-- FOR-

FALL and WINTER
--AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.

INDIA MIAWI.S.
is a good tunc to choose heie.

40l :inil iM wc iio not expect lo be
beaten. WANAMAKKK.

Etcl Iroi.i Chestnut sluct entrance.

ii:es" NoVEl.TIE:
I Cashim-iv- s wllli

UOOVS.

d -- ill." Ham
Iturst ll'miK'iii'' ciuhioidcicil u :tini' c.ish- -

uicics. All c li:ul:i monlhno, c'ccpl one,
arc gone: and more come. Three patlcrnsot
embroidery ; In own, olive, lmni.o, g unci, and
green caslimcie. ::s lo ilSudicss.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Tliinl ciicle, southeast liom

1JI..U
1 el ten jjiadcs. Till cents lo ipl .');
below .li cents none. clvctciii isuuumg the
hardest et goods lo judge, '1 In; he-i- t way to
liuv i eithi-i- - to -- ee a good maiiv sol Is or ti list
:in"c-pcrt- . WA'NAMAKEIl.

Next outer ciicle, Chcsiniil-strce- t entrance.

T

53. 2;

JOHN

centre.

.MHIN

I'lMvKY-UK- IOi: OLMI.T1NCS ",HM
Ifi, 'J) cents.

11HY

.ioil. a. ..u.u r.u.
Next-oute- r ciicle, uoithca";! liom eeiltiv.

U!KKK-i;i:- il I i IIS FIIOS1
Austria home el the ery same goons

have found Mieiruav into oilier houses Hull'.
Compile prices. U'e ought to be an eighth
below; lor we. alone anion;' IMiil.ulclphia merc-

hant-., save the iinpoitcrs' piiul-- .

Some kinilsuielieii- - onlv: blue-anil-rc- ter
eample. JOHN WAN SI.KEK.

("itj-h'i- li entrance, next-out- er circle.

1 At !.Moie luehlngs liom Tans : mostly eoni- -

bitiatiunsol ei eiie li-.- and edging, we liu
nothing in iiichings but lo get the styles tint
wccui'l make, or loget newtdjlcs iincWly.

Ilaml-Kiii- ! tidier, el a -- oi I tl.-i- t .e have al-

ways kepi when when vccouldget it, we have
been oul el lonnouths. I.aslsiimmerwe louiid
them at ht. Jull, hwitzci land. We have thelii
at twenty per cent, below our old pi ire-'- , by

the importer's profit.
New I iccsar coining bvulmosl veiy si cam-er- .

JOHN W AllAi;i:ii.
fen couiltel ;, southwest liom celltie.

II a.mki:kciiii:f.s.
I.ctoie new silk haiidkcichicls come We

aie selling the old at .in ami .i coins . me i

qualilvat 7-- cent-an- d ail the lower iialiliei
:it 50. 'There's, nothing against IhcnihiUlhc
pattern-.- . Ol coui-- e the best go llrst ; but there
aie liundio.l- - to Ironi.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Outer chele, wc-- ! Ironi

DKIMllNC.
XJ I'.lauke! buyer.-- . diff.-r- . Mime want all- -

wool : some want beiiutv ai-- -- oUness: some
want solid wearing iualitles, and know them
when thev see them ; some want high tincncss
and am willing to p.iy lor it.

We have all the-- e. Here you c.in choose be
tween dillerent kinds and know what they

years,

name,

light

while;

color;

ltyoiiarcnot yo can out tlecks the basket fffect,
what blanket is clo-el- v looked

buying ahou-- e it is that,
il.fli

JOHN WANAMAKKK. xiiird circle, centre.
i

(SOOIX. you buy whenDKKSS ate sli -- atin hard 0ii,iist
do to. stiipc y. we shall

is variety colors, t;l,.(. llarnsley
stupe the It jm.nat we $l..ri0a

Iliaile Ol -- CIS 111 ;- - llini llli-IIM- n, ninuii
alternate with each other. et under

look alone set el these bars seper- -

atelv. II is ombre. shading fiom at the
ends dark the middle. Now look
oilier set el It also is ombre,

the wav, liom daik at ends to
light in the middle. Now look at the stripe
as whole. It double-ombr- e effect.
Think et one set et now el the other.
Now let the eye take in the. whole piece. It is
fairly wiih harmony el colois;and

niostdillleult to express.
tlont we what colors aie t

there aie several combination: and
even one et them is so to -- el loith
Words that a statement el" it would be
dull. And ifwecould make thecolorsof one
piece shine here in print, they might be
the very wrong colois lor you, who are read-
ing, though we may have tight ones. $l.:r:

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Third circle, southeast liom centre.

IKKss CJOOHS.BLACK small llguressilk and-wo- damas
es, used lor trimmings and overdresses:

lor 73 cents. tinner fabric
than we've had before the price.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

FKOM KUKOIM:.XACKS wc have applied the peculiar
principles et our trade to the buying and sell-

ing of laces; i.e., we have bought well as
xve sold as low we could our
lace trade lias grown out el all proportion
our other trade.

Now we begin buy largely abroad. This
is only carrying out our principles more lully.
Wc bought summer about $1),(M worth
et luces the lnannlactuiera in various parts
ofKuropc: saved least JiJ.tWO thereby.
This saving we give you; and, the
generous trade come, we higher grades
o, laces ami variety VVAXAMAKKK

Ten counter?, Horn centre.

NKW UTIIOI.iTKKV.
cloths and fringes; very

Madras curtains of new patterns, cioss
stripes and dados, llalisle. Holland silk,
with oados inscrled- -

JOIIN WANAMAKKK.
Northwest gallery.

II All! It.VI.SAM.

B'LACK Ol'Il.TKD LINING.
Mack Italian cloth tiuiltcd diamond

herringbone. 73 cents Jl.'i'i.
Tor tlm-t- : while nobody el sc lui.il it. we

Kept y work ; ami ladles, who hap-
pened to learn tin: fact, sent hither for it from
many et large cities. Xow it is done well
by liiamil.ictiiiei-- , and is no longer hard to
jet,. .IOIIX WANAMAKKK.

lllack ncM-nulc- r circle.
Chest n n entrance.

tl.OTIIS

ulstcisarein

8'

ami chilil reus cloaks. coals and
real varietvof stvlesnnd grades

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Southeast comer.

is novelties in hilk. !.. to K) a yani,
in such i.iol'u-i.- ni as never but very
little el any one sort. More to-da- More till
the time. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Next-oute- r circle, entrance.

flMMM.MINCS.
J. l'orwantol a better wool plush
tiiinuiing Tor coats. real chinchilla;
ouilire, liom mouse to very dark brown.
Four or inche- - wide. $2.75.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
hiid circle, noitheust Ironi centre.

A7i;v hami'.iikcs.
i in -- ilk on ninllH
el evi'iiing colors and a new article.
All einbroidelles, silk on mulls and plain
-- ilk mull- - to mutch the llamburgs. These hao
been here some months, but not the llamburgs
to trim them with.

Iii-- h point einbioideiy. Tlii-- . is new, and
lew lme it. Something It
came last summer but il was too trail.

Weaieeonliiuiallv receiving small iuanti-tii-o- !
tlu'line-- t el on cauibiicaml

nain-ook- . JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Tliinl and til circles, city-Hal- l -- quale en-

trance.
l.fNKN SUKKTINtJ.I.MNKST you like to see llnest Kelglan

linen sheeting made-.- ' '.',, ami 4 yards wide.
We have it by Nobody'll pay its
value; does body want it at a yard?
We lose a Iliinl. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Cith-hal- l -- quale entrance.

OII.KS.
O A new ariival liom Talis blinds u- - ilress.

toity coloisaud sliadcs, all. at one
price, $J.."(.

bilks lorbiidal die-sc- s h.xe come in prolu-
sion. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

' .Nc.M-oiU- circle. Chestnut street entrance.

DKK3S tJOODS.
dress-cloth- , leally el a line

check with an irregular illiimniation and a
'.very ob-cu- re plaid; but, looked at a yurtl
away, it appears to be a basket. It is theiefore
a baskel-eUec- t produced by II" we mls-- ,

take not, an entirely new very Interest-in- .'

niece of color-wor- k. 12 inches; wide: $1.10.
Another cheviot et tne very same small

arc. ujuiltrc, linn but without simpler,
just a by asking. I hat' the .j,,,.,. .ulwhen at prolfibly
advantage el el that lias no se J,.ttjol..though hardly fair to say
crcls about goo.is. JOHN' WANAMAKKK.

J southeast irom

T IVKVS.
j lsarnsley table linen yon

I pes el -- crgeand to want tllu taebric and are not exacting
justice The aie inches wide. !ls 1o ;l neatly xvhite ; but not under-Tlieseig- e.

el lour-c- . el a et j , lelj you uny news about
The-:.t- m is -- ignilicant one. i- - , except that have a quality at

1 WO
For case

standing,
light

to in at the
liars. but shad-

ing opposite; the

a has a
colors;

tuneliil the
yet

Why tell the

in
lull

the
the

bet-

ter trimmings ; A
at

Next-oute- r

as
could and as ; and

to

to

last
el

anil at
knowing

to have
grealcr

southwest

1 lcli.

and
Madras

and
to

the

Itccinhlcs

lic
"

over

seen
:

llaiiiluirgs

foisi

Hie

mistake."
anj .!

nlushesot

and

aru in-i- i is sure 10 uuiiicvci
-- tore. Last venr we sold it at$1.7."iand $1.05
later. The wholesale price for it last year was
$1.7.'.,just our retail price. If anybody else
sells it for $1.30 you may thank us ter the tact.

We have eight patterns et this grade.
JOHN WANAMAKKK.

City-ha- ll square entrance.

XTO SUCH STOCKS.
1 A lady liom New York said to the writer
hist week: "Do von know there's no such
stock of dress goods in New York as you've
got hero ".'" the lady
ored, et high grade;

meant uoin uiaciv aucoi- -

anil probably she was

The maikct is as open lo others a-- to ns ; and
it sounds unfair to say t halw uget better goods
than anybody else. Itul tliinkwliat advantages
we have. We can keep all giades or goods
uoin the very highest to the. lowest ; lor we.

have large trade m them all. Others who keep
line goods have little trade in any but fine.
How can they get rid et pa.nc goods? They
havcnotuule lor such. So they must buy
cautiously. We can mark down and sell to
I he next rank of buyers.

We have perhaps the fullest stock anywhere
et liixmies in dress goods, both black and
colored JOHN WANAMAKKK

ISlack: next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-stree- t en-
trance.

Colored : third circle. Chestnut-stree- t en-
trance.

napkins nt $2.50 a dozen,
out el the ICO.OjO lot or one maker. Is a break-
fast napkin et such quality ns is commonly
sold at $3. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

City-ha- ll square onlfcmcc.

S I K PKIHK TO KVKK V 1JO I Y.
A We have received the llrst large lotol

our laces bought abroad ; about 3,WJ worth et
duelicsse and pouu laces.

nuelies-- c lace, 1 to - inches, $l.li to IS.a.i.
Unehcsse and duehesse andpoint barb- -, $1.25

Uuchesse and point scaifs. $2 to $2S.
liuchcsse-and-poln- t tics, $3 to $28.
Duelicsse handkerchiefs. $2 to $2s.
Point handkerchiefs, $14.50 to $25.
They are the best; and some arc at

about halt the price et such goods, where
such goods are to be found. It pay to go to
FiiropV JOHN WANAMAKKK.
'Third circle, southwest from centre.

-- :o:-

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

PARKER'S

llaniburgembiciderics

JINKNS.

MKUICAZ..

GINOER TOMIC.PARKER'S

TAKKKK'S HAIR UAI.SAM. The Kcst, Cheapest and Most Economical nair jtrcflsing
Never fails to restore youthful color to gray hair. 50c. and $1 sizes.

l'AKKEK'S CINtiUll TONtC Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, and many or the best ''-Clne- s

known are heie combined iuto a medicine or such varied powers, asrto niake it tne
greatest Uloo.l l'uiillcrand Tno Itest llealtn ana Strengtli Restorer fever t8?. " curc
Complaints or Women, and diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver ana Kidneys, ami
is entirely different from Hitlers, Ginger Essences, and otner Tonics, as it never intoxicates
Wc. aua l sizes. II ISC'OX & CO., Chemists, N. T. Large saving buying lgsJjj.lycodeowaw

Lancaster Jjntciligcncrv.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 2, 1831.

Local Scientists.

Meeting of tlio liinuacau Society.
The Liunacan society met at its niu-eu- ia

on Saturday afternoon, October C'rth. The
lircsident, Rev. J. S Stalir, v.-a-s in the
cliair and Dr. M. L. Davte openpiee! the
secietary's desk.

After the usual husinp-- s,

the following donations woie atiiioiiiired
to the museum and library:

MUSEUM

A valuable collection of Insects made
by a lady friend of the society, fiom the
far off region of Montana, and donated
through Mr. John B. Albiight.

Also a specimen of the ' Honied Frog"
Phrynosoma rornntn) and one of a com-

mon toad) a species of Eufo diflering from
ours) aud a number of Ainchniilaiis-includin-

a scorpion. This collection is in-

teresting and valuable on account of the
locality iu which it was collected, as it
contains forms of the fauna of Texas, New
Mexico, and California and other localities
further south which we might as mutually
cxnect to find iu New Yot k and Pennsylva
nia as inMontana.and yet they do not exist
in those states. The collection consists of
Coleoptra, JJemiplera, 'lomoptcnt, Oithop-ter- a,

Jlimenopteru, Xcuroptcra aud Lcpuwp-ter- n.

The Homed Fro'rPir'nosoi.ui eor-nvtal-

Mole cricket Xienvpalmala tnlp-- i

the Scorpion JlutUns .ipiniyermMul in
the genera Cleodax,C'icaibt,aml lWtstc. are
specified forms that we had been in thu
habit of regarding as local iu Texas, New
Mexico and contiguous legions.

A very largo specimen of the .spectra in-

sect, or walking stick (Dmphomcm Jomor-ata- )

aud a brown stiiped Salainadcr, (S,d-amaml- ra

crttlironciirit) aie fiom Lancaster
county, ami wcie donated by trieuds.

Two fossils (tefeitcd to the committee
on Paleontology for future identiliation)
from along the little. Juniata river. Hunt-
ingdon county, Pa, wet e donated by Dr.
M. L. Davis, of Milleisville.

A specimen of bituminous co.U from
Montana, by the donor of the insects,
through the. same medium. This speci-

men is especially interesting on account
of its locality, illustrating the extensive
geological distribution of the mineral. In
appearance, and especially in its cubic
clcaragc, it lesemblcs the bituminous coal
of Pennsylvania, and doubtless is of the
same chemical composition.

A line specimen of Drill-loc- i. Galena,
silver and iron, from the Douar.za and
Union mine, lllack Hawk, Col., and two
specimens of graphic granite, fiom the
Seven Falls, Cheyenne canon. Coloiado,
donated by Mr. Chas. A. Heiuiuh.

I.IUIiAKY.
Si volumes, being a continuation of the

setics containing the " Second Geological
Sutvcy of Pennsylvania,'' fiom the oniccr
in charge at Harrisbuig. i ;..; repot t. of

the commissioner of education for 1JS7D,

from the Department of the Inteiior.
Washington, D. 0. ; the L'tienstcr lutrmcr
for October, 1881 ; linmbeis 15, 1:5, 1 1 aud
1.-
- of the OJkial Pitlent Ojli'--c Gn:ijle ; a'.-- o,

decisions and index of contents, fiom .Ian.
1 to June 58, 1881, Depaihneiit (d-th-

e In-

terior : five catalogues of Historical and
scientific publications fot r.ign and domestic:
five envelopes containing lilty local and
foreign biographical and historical scraps.

John 3. Smith, D. D. S., was unani-
mously elected an active member.

Standing committees made no lepotla,
but special committees repotted ju ogress.

On motion, the committee appointed .it
a former meeting to consider the propriety
of changing the hour of the meetings from
afternoon to evening, was instructed to
include the question of reducing t' e num-

ber of meetings from monthly to
or quarterly, and to rcpoit at the Nov-

ember meeting, to be held on Satuiday
afternoon, the 5Gth. The hope was enter-
tained that there would be u good and
punctual attendance at said meeting, and
also that all those who have been recently
elected member be in attendance and oni
ply with the forms of the constitution.
The object is to make the meetings more
interesting and useful, and at the same
time to interfere as little as possible with
the secular occupations of its members.
Also to allow more time and oppoitunily
to prepare subjects to be brought befoie
the meetinsrs.

After a pleasant hou- - or so, with an isi--

eased attendance ovci the summer meet-
ings, the society adjourned to the time
above stated.

-a---e

Mr. Kandall's Speech i" Sew York
At the ureat sathciinz of the New

York city Democracy at the Cooper Union
ou Thursday last to ratify state and coun-
ty nominations, Samuel J.
Randall delivered a speech on national
topics, outlining what in his view should
be in the future the policy and programme
of the party of which ho is an eminent
member. The doctrine which Mr. Ran
dall lays down and upon which he urges
all true Democrats to ' pull together"' arc
brielly these : A o per cent, tate of inter-
est on the public debt instead of the 3

per cent, fixed by Secretary Wiudoin ; a
revision of the tariff by a commission ;

the abolition of all internal revenue taxes:
reform of the civil service and frugal ex-

penditure. It is to matters of finance,
however, that the devotes his
chief attention. He aims to show that
events have proved the wisdom of the bill
passed by the Democratic House at its
short session, and vetoed by Mr. Hayes,
according to the provisions of which there
were to be issued $400,000,900 of five- -

twenty bonds and $300,000,000 of treasury
notes, each of these to bear per cent, in
terest. The success with which Mr. Win-de-

met iu " continuing " the Is and Gs

at an interest rate of 3 per cent.,and that,
too, despite the option the government
retained of paying them at any time,
would go far to indicate that it would
have bceu practicable, as the Democratic
House proposed, to float five-twenti- at JJ

percent., and this indication seems to be
confirmed when we observe that to-da- y

the continued os sell at a premium of from
2,i to 2j, while the Gs, which, it is said,
will first be redeemed, sell at 1 per cent,
premium and over. The argument urged
then, as now, oy jut. liamiau was tins ;

that "assuredly the credit of the United
States, a growing country, must at least
be as good as that of Great Britain, the
principal of whose debt is ucver expected
to be paid. As is well-know- it was the
"fifth section," affecting the national
bauks, which excited the chief opposition
to the funding bill, and upou which Mt .

Ilayes largely based his veto, although it
had been recommended' by Mr. Gilftllau,
treasurer of the United States. Mr. Ran-

dall condemns in warm terms the hot
haste of Mr. Hayes in vetoing the bill be-

fore it was passed, and the action of the
Republican party under the influence, as
he alleges, of the national banks.

Tho states that there arc now
outstanding, of continued Gs, $180,000,000
and of os, 400,000,000, in all SoSO, 000,000.
Of these bonds the banks hold $2 16,000,000,
which is the amount that would have been
effected by the " fifth section,"' and there
arc now iu the United States treasury, ap-

plicable to the purchase of bonds, $100,-000,0- 00

; thus, then, there -- vould remain

but $174,000,000 of the $380,000,000 of the
continued os and Gs yet to be provided for
if the views of Mr. Randall could be car-

ried into practice on the basis of the fund-
ing bill last session. That such a sum
bearing 3 per cent, could easily be floated
at par he thinks unquestionable. There-foi- c

Mr. Randall exhorts bis party to
a continuance of their past policy
with regard to the public debt. Being
a Pennsylvania!). Mr. Randal! is in favor
of abolishing all interna! revenue taxes,
in order that the whole revenue of the
government shal! be raised from the tariff.
He claims that we collect $3GO,000,000 an-

nually from all souiccs, that the govern-
ment expenses arc $223,000,000, and that
the diffetence is taken unnecessarily and
wtongly from the people. His recommen-
dation that " the tariff should be changed"
amounts to nothing in view of the accom-

panying suggestion of an abolition of all
internal taxes. Tho latter ouce abolished,
there would 13 no considerable source of
revenue left besides the tariff dues, a rise
iu which would soon perhaps be forced by
a need of levcnuc cieated for the occasion
by the devices of adroit
or might be induced naturally by a falling
off oi" impoits. While the country may
favor some abatement of the internal levc-nt- tc

taxes, it also will be likely to wish a
moie leasonablc taiiff, which, asexperience
shows, is not likely to be obtained, but
rather delayed, by"the tinkering of a com-
plicated congressional commission.

The President's Assassin.

Oneida Nojes on Uulteau'ii Alental Condi-
tion.

Mr. Noyes. the head of the Oneida Com-
munity, has wiitten the following letter
to Guiteau's attorney and it is published
in the Niagaia Falls Gazette :

Ni.m'.ak.v Fai.i.s, Out., Oct. 20, 1881.
G. W. SroMia.r. :

I)i:.n Sin I see in the papers that you
have named mo as a v.itnc.-- s by whom you
intend to prove Guiteau's insanity. Per-
haps it will save you trouble and expense
if I infoi m you in advance that I do not
believe in his insanity, and that I recol-
lect no act or symptom of insanity in his
life while under my observation. Probably
I have more reason than any other man to
know and detest his wickedness ; but that
is not insanity in any legal sense. I think
that lie was born with a special genius for
mischief and has had a ical inspiration
for it all hi.s days ; but that is not saying
he is insane, unless wc' also call natural
genius and inspiration for good things,
such as invention, music, etc., insanity. I
understand insauity to ba unsoundness
discaso of the brain ; and I do not think
tliatftuitc.iu has that any more than bears
and lions have it. I agree with the old
hymn tlutt such beasts giowl and fight be-

cause
It is their n&li.rc to.

With these views and the mcmoiy of
my soiu experience with your client, I am
afiaid I should have to testify strongly
against, your main plea, and perhaps
should be the means of sending him to the
gallows, which I should sincerely regret
on many accounts, and especially because
his father was a dear friend to mo and
mine. But I must notify you that my io-gr- et

would be mostly for my j.ei tonal
agenc;, iu the tragedy.

Your.-- ; lespectfally,
J. II. Noyks.

Yeiiiior's Weather Tor November.
from Veil mil " Alumnae.

November, 1881, will probable enter
cold and decidedly wet, but this condition
will suddenly, after the first week, ;vc
place to open and genial weather again
nearly everywhere, with a disappearance
of frosts even in Northern New York and
Canada for a marked pci iod. Wo may
expect some of the finest at any rate,
most enjoyable weather of the season
during this month at New York, IJoston,
Philadelpiiiaand Washington, and iu Can-
ada our " Indian Summer." In western
sections the fore and latter portions of the
month aie likely to Iw disagreeable, but I
do not anticipate much trouble from
snow-fal- ls or blockades this winter until
December. Should such occur, however,
it will likely be found that the dates of
the disturbances will be very nearly the
same as those of the November of 1SS0.
Possibly there may be a pet iod of unusual
watmth in proximity to the middle of the
mouth. This mouth will be marked by
pciiods of balmy and brilliant autumn
weather, as in the year 1S77.

Killed by ltullels Intended for Another
31 an.

Iu St. Louis thicc young men entered a
saloon on the corner of Seventh and Pino
stseets, and while drinking got into a dis-

pute among themselves, and one of them
ihcw a revolver aud fired at one of his
companions. The shot missed its intended
victim and shuck George Bridge, a con-

ductor, penettating his spine and paralyz-
ing his lower limbs. The man then fired
a second shot, but this also missed his
companion but stiuck John Savage, a
1 1 aveling salesman, who was talking with
the proprietor, and inflicted a dangerous
wound in the left groin. The man then
stattcd lo leave, and as he did so fired a
third shot at Thomas W. Tinner, who was
not involved in the quarrel, but failed to
hit him. When arrested ho gave his
name as Allen Henderson, of Tennessee.
Btidgcdicd ; Savage is in a ctitical cor-ditio- u.

ISad lubits are easily contracted; so are
Colds, ami both are very nurd lo get i idol.
The Colds are riuiuuly and surely ciued by
Iir. Hull's cough byrup.

Thank?.
Tliomas Howard, l'.radloid, I'si., wiitc-,- : "1

cncIOFC money lor spring lllo-soi- n, as 1 said 1

would it II cured me; my dy.pepsia has van-
ished with all its symptom-- . Many thanks ; 1

shall never be without it in tin: house." Price
r,0 cents. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

A Signal Victory.
Tile value et elcctiicitviu a leniedial agent

has uaineil a signal victory over prejudice.
Thoma' Kclectrie Oil stands foremost in this
class of compounds. Testimonials trom all
parts tell et the wondrous cures et rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, and sores, etc.. ctlected
by its agency. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's
drug stoic, 1:17 North Queen street. Lancaster.

M

UJtXlTUllJb.

Y STOCK FOR TIIK

FALL TRADE.
Js complete, yet 1 am adding constantly lo it.
and you will find my Warcroonis very much
ciowdcd with the

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PPJOES.

We aicso crowded that It ii rather iliflicult
to show goods, but we will try and overcome
tills by tne best attention.

Orders lor

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

filled
price

at the very shortest notice and at lowest
i, nt

FUUXITUKE. AND PICTURE FliAME
WAUEHOOMS,

r,yt KAST KING STREKT.

WALTER A. HEIN1TSH.
lUcpM-l-

ONUDURASS, MURRAY & CO.

MARKET & NINTH STS,

SMMRASS, IUKR.AY & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITIUGS and OVERCOATUGS.

MENS SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOU UNDEKWEAK.

BEAVE11TEEN8 AND COKDUROYS.

I ANK CO. I ASK & CO.

lajste'& CO.,
No. 24

llavcjust re;

aoovs.

STREET. No. 24
i and ready for inspection

stock et general
lar. and

GOODS, OAliPETlNGS.
At in i:vs that defy competition. Ilih Colored Satin Suiting-:- , New and Uich, Flannel Suitings
in -l and l f,'ood- -. r.loouiinif lllack Cashmeres, matter we pay .soeeial attention to. bluiwl.s
in long and square, in endlcs.s variety anil quality. Flannel,, Clieeksand Mu.slir.4in nil wldlln,
and in fact anything necessary to constitute complete .stock lor the buyer lo select from.

TAPESTIIY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,

Klegaiitin Uedfinsanil Colorings,
(lueciisv.arc. Cloth, Cassimcre and

the
Ladies'

BOLTING CLOTHS
el the vervbest in the market, at Xew York 1'iices.
entire slock, and satisfaction guaranteed to all.

r
Jacob M. Marks.

ON UITTKICS.

IRON
A TRUE TONIC.

DUT

ive.l,

Steam
Coal.

brand

John A.

JliOX MTTUitS.

lliON iUTTKUSaie liigUly'recunimcnd.

IHTTKRS.

best the market produces.

cuaininallon

B. Roth.

BITTERS!
SURE APPETISER.

discasea requiring and
dent Ionic; especially

INDIGESTION, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OP STRENGTH, LACK OP &c.

It enriched lho blood, sticugtliens the muscles, and gives now life to the nerves. Itct9
like charm on the organs, all dyspeptic Hymptoms, such as lasting th
Footl, HelchiHv, Ilea; the Stomach, JIeurlbitrn,clc. The only Iron preparation that will
not ulacken tn teem or give Headache. Sold by druggists. Write ter the ABC Book, 32

el useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
w BALTIMORE,

For Sala at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 130 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

HOIJ.SKKIJIINIMIIX;.

-- i;o to--

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
-- FOU-

Furnaces and Stores all Kinds.
.lu-,- received 1,000 YAKOS ofFI.OOIC Oil. CI.OTII Irom i" cents per yard up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMlM.ETi: LINK Ol' OOOI1S KOU TIIK FALL SEASON.

rL'all ami stock. irouble to show goods.

FLUTO & WILLSOiNr
152 & 154 Queen

AXD 8Va.i lONJKR .

OUliODI. IKHIU.SI

SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Hooks and School at the
very lowest rates at

L.
No. 43 WEST K1NU

J OIIS BAKIfSSHNn.

EAST KING

DRY ETC.

-- volt Til

Feathers, Pressed,

Charles,

DYSPEPSIA,

ENERGY,

vuHxisnitM

of

HlSe.t'UKNI.SIIIN'i;

North

SCHOOL BOOKS!

Supplies

M. GLYNN'S,
STKKKT.

SCHOOL BOOKS

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
AT TIIK

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

BOOKSTORE "

OF

JOM BAER'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, I--

K

opened

UOTJSL8.

nousi; voons.

ItOUKH

OW OPEN SPKt-CUK- HOUSE, ON
Europcon plan. Dining Jtooms lot

ladies and Gentlemen. Kntnmcc at No. 31

H

North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lolist-

Salad. In Eveiy Style and all
the Delicacies et the Scsson. We solicit the
patronage el the public. muy7-tp- l

a

a

a

An el our

flSON

d for ail a certain efli- -

a
id

all
pp.

MD.

OUSKFURNISU1NO.

II

our Xo

,

::

B.

complete

solicited

John

digestive removing

evainine

Street.
BUY UOUVM, UNDEUWEJUt, JtC.

OOMKTIIInift NEW i
k

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAirS,
THE SIIIRTMAKEIl,

NO. CO NORTH UUKEJf STBEKT

COAA.

K. HAKT1N,

Wholesale and llctall Dealer In all kinds et
LUMBER AND COAL.

S- - rani . No. 20 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- c!

C0H0 & WILEY,
3SO NORTH WATER ST., Zaneatter, JY

Wholesale and Betall in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection "With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch OtMco : No. 20 CHNTIIE SQUAUE.
Icb28-ly- d

no to
REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Fanners and others In want et Snperloi
Slanure will And it to their advantage to call

Yani, Hnrrisbiirg Pike.
OUlce. '20K East Chestnut street, agl7-!-l

YATES X CO
YATES 3c. CO '

YATES ft CO I

YATES A CO
YATES & CO ,

YATES A CO
YATES ft CO
YATES CO
YATES A CO I

YATES CO
ft CO

u

Dealers

YATES
ATES ft CO
ATES ft CO

YATES ft CO i
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO I

YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
1 ATES ft CO ,

YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft OO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO

ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
1 ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YVTES ft CO

CLOTMHl).

A. V. 1AXES ft CO.

A. C.Tates & Co

LEADING

POPULAR

CLOTHIERS

PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE NOW ON HAND
ANASSOllTMENTOFl'.OOns
FOli AND WIXTEi:,
THAT IT WOULD V.K II KD

FOR A l'UKCIIASKIl TO

LEAVE THE STOIli:

LEDGER

BUILDING.

Chestnut
ASP

Sixth Sts.,
SEND FOR SAMPLES.

MONEY UEFUNDED.

Hcptl-im- d

A1.I. CAMPAIGN, 1K81.

Onr first invoice et the season or

FALL AND WMi GOODS

MENS AVK A 11

Arrived to-da- During this neck the bulk in
our Foreign order will he in V will
be prepared to show the finest line el"

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ovcrqtrered to the citizens or laiucnMcr, in
eluding u rull line el the ever popular ami
celebrated Talamon'H Specialties, confined cc
cluslvely for our trade am! conceded to be Hi.
handsomest goods Imported, together wilb t
choice line et the latest novelties el" the lead-
ing manufacturers'. We invite an early In
spection et our utock, feeling it our to
advise persons m want el" a Suit or an over-
coat lor Fall or Winter to place their nidi s

early belore the rush commcnci-- to insiut-entlr- e

satisfaction.
All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMAT.TNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

ILOTIIINC. SC.

D. B. Hosteller & Soil

Merchant Tailors Clothiers,

23-ly- d

p

Sl't'll

KAI.I.

stock.

duly

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING

MWii

and

MKN, HOYS AM) YOUTHS

FALL ANT) W1NTKU.

Is larger unit more varied than ever befoie.
Prices the lowest. Oive us a call.

D. B. Hostettcr k Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LI. OPKNINi:

-- Will

-- or.

l.ANCASTEU, I'A

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Of the LAUOEST ASSORTMENT! line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
AXD

PANTALOON IXG
ever brought to the City of l.anca-lc- r.

Pricoa as Low as the Lowest
AMI

All Goods Warranted as Represented l

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

Nn K titi Kincr RirPAt.
I

,v. v. .. , ,


